
 Summer Coaching & Athletic Administration Internship             Summer 2018 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Start Date: May 14th 
End Date: July 31st 

 
Internship Overview: Summer Coaching & Athletic Administration (CAA) Interns with DistinXion will get a unique 
opportunity to dive into all areas of our basketball programming including our Summer Youth Camps, HS Team 
Camps, and AAU Programs. You will experience what it’s like to be a coach, assistant coach, or any integral part 
within a sports organization; getting first hand experience in coaching, creating practice itineraries, managing 
event logistics, leading player skill development, mentoring young athletes, creating scouting reports, breaking 
down and editing film, and much more -- all within a company culture that strives to be positively different. 
 
Summer Phase: 
May 14th - July 31st 

● Summer CAA Interns will have their first day on Monday, May 14th. This first week will consist of 
orientation and training. 

● Throughout the summer, Summer CAA Interns will experience a mix of office days and days at DistinXion 
events. 

● The tasks and roles of Summer CAA Interns will be primarily focused around DistinXion’s events. Summer 
CAA Interns will get the opportunity to attend and be involved in each of the following: 

○ Summer Camps - These are DistinXion’s Youth Camps that are held for 2nd-8th graders. Summer 
CAA Interns will lead all office preparation including creating the itinerary, leading walk-throughs, 
etc. At camp, they’ll take the lead on overseeing logistics, leading player development drills, and 
coaching.  

○ Team Camps - With June being a dead period for AAU, DistinXion will hold HS Team Camps on each 
weekend in the month of June. Summer CAA Interns will have the opportunity to attend these 
unique camps to assist in overseeing logistics, leading skill development drills, and coaching 
situational breakdowns. 

○ AAU Training Camps - These are DistinXion’s version of practices for our Men’s and Women’s AAU 
Programs. They are immersive workouts focused on development both on and off the court for our 
players. Summer CAA interns will have the opportunity to join our AAU Coaching Staff for these 
immersive workouts and assist in coaching, itinerary preparation, logistics, skill development, and 
other related tasks. 

○ AAU Tournaments - Both the Women’s and Men’s AAU Programs will have 3 tournaments in the 
Summer Phase. Summer CAA Interns will get the opportunity to attend some tournaments to assist 
our AAU Coaching Staff with in-game coaching, keeping stats, taking film, and social media 
coverage. 

● When in the office, Summer CAA Interns will work on things like camp preparation, drill development, 
scouting reports, breaking down film, and much more. All projects will be relevant to the mission of 
DistinXion and go towards developing both the intern and our programs. Office days will be 8:00 AM - 4:00 
PM.  

 
*Please see our Summer Coaching and Athletic Administration Internship Calendar for a clear timeline of events. 
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